
st paul st george

enrollees share settlement
pribilofpribgofPribilof island aleutsaleuns who

hope to share in an 858.5

million settlement awarded the
islanders by the US court of
claims have until feb 16
to submit their membership en-
rollmentrollment applications

the Pripnbilofpribilofbilof aleutsaleuns of st
paul and st george islands

i
were awardedwarded the money 0onn
june 29 1979asiresult1979 as a result of
two lawsuits alleging unfair

treatment by the VSUS govern-
ment

6verh

despite constitutional pro-
tections guaranteed american
citizens thethi aleunsaleutsaleuis of the prib
hafshofs19ofs wirewere held in a state of
ifvirtual servitude by the united

states government until the
1960 they were required to
harvest the fur seals which con-
gregate there each year reap-
ing big payoffs for the govern-
ment but little for themselves

the aleutsaleuns could not leave
their islandswands without special
permission from government
officials these conditions led

totothethe lawsuitslaOsuits and the even-
tual decisionJecision in favor of the
OWL

to be eligible for enroll-
ment and to taketaki part in per
capita payments from the
award individuals must have
been living on june 2222198022.19801980
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they roust meetMW articjrtiche member-
ship requirementrequirements of abitbithe comcorn

mitmuiutleimitaidelaidel of st paul and st
george and rilefae application
forms by the feb 16 deadline

iwbideutoin order to beetmeetthemeet thithe jeihi emim
bershipbarshipber ship rerequlremenliquI1rim ifi6i of the
pribilofpebilofPriPebilof island communities
individuals must be ofal6utof aleut
destentandhavedescent4njhaVe resided on or
been a minor child of a parent
who resided on st paul island
on june 22219801980 or have beenbien
born on either of the two is-

lands on or before dec 131l
1946

enrollment forms and addi-
tional information may be
obtained by writing or calling
the enrollment coordinator
enrollment coordinating off-

ice bureau ofindlwafof indian at
fainfairs pouch 719717.1971 anchor
age alaska 99510 or by
calling the office at 907 271

3761376l1761
individual payments will be

determined by the final num
berbet of applicants rulearuled eligieligibleblee

Accoaccordingraing to the1980the 1980 ceniuscensus
the populations of st paul

and ststi george were 551
and 158 respectively but the
number determined eligible
fiorrnembierilifpfor membership and the pay
mentsmenti could be considerably
different


